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Upon notice duly given~ the Directors of the Southern

California Rapid Transit District met at a regular meeting
in the District Board Room, 1060 South Broadway, Los Angeles,

California, at 10:00 a.m. on October 6, 1970~ at which time
President Herbert H. Krauch called the meeting to order.

Directors Kermit M. Bill~ Charles E. Compton, A. J. Eyraud,
Jr., David K. Hayward, Herbert H. Krauch, Michael E. Macke,

Don C. McMillan, Douglas A. Newcomb and Norman Topping were

present. Directors Leonard S. Gleckran and Thomas G. Neusom

were absent.
Also present were General Manager Jack R. Gilstrap;

General Counsel Milton McKay; Manager of Operations George F.

Goehlerj Chief Engineer Richard Gallagher: Assistant ControllerAuditor-Treasurer J. L. Pujolj Secretary Virginia L. Rees j and

the pub lic .
Oaths of Office - Taken by Directors A. J. Eyraud, Jr. and
Michael E. Macke, and by General Manager Jack R. Gilstrap
The District Secretary administered the Oath of Office to
Directors A. J. Eyraud, Jr. and Michael E. Macke, who had been
reappointed by the Los Angeles County Board of Supervisors as
Directors of the District for four-year terms expiring

September 30, 1974. Copies of the Oath of Office of Directors
Eyraud and Macke are attached tn these Minutes as Exhibit 1 and
Exhibit 2, respectively.

General Manager Jack R. Gilstrap also took the Oath of
Office, a copy of which is attached to these Minutes as
Exhibi t 3.

Announcement bB General Manager Jack R. Gilstrap of Passage
of H.R. 1 l85 - Federal Aid to Transit Bill
At the request of President Krauch, General Manager
Gilstrap made the following announcement:

"Yes, Mr. Pres ident. I can't think of a better way
to make my first announcement as General Manager of the
Rapid Transit District than to tell you that the House
version of the federal aid to transit bill was adopted
by the Senate late las t night on a voice vote. It now
needs only the President's signature to become public

law.
This bill provides $3.1 billion over the next five
years to transit nationally. The l2-l/2% limitation for
each state is continued, but the Secretary now has a l5%
discretionary fund, which means that one s tate could
receive as much
as $790 million over the next five years,
if it has local matching funds. More important is the
extension of the Section 5 Emergency Program under which
the District qualifies for capital assistance to July 1,
1972. You will recall that last June Fred Burke and
Jack Stubbs worked with Congressman Tom Rees to amend
this provision into the House version.

Mr. President, I recommend that the Board instruct
the Staff to prepare and transmit appropriate commendatory resolutions to Secretary Volpe and Administrator
Carlos Villarreal recognizing their skillful and

personal efforts in seeking passage of this legis lation
this year."

After discussion, on motion duly made, seconded and

unanìmously carried, the Staff was instructed to prepare and
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transmi t to Secretary John A. Vo lpe and Adminis tra tor Carlos

Villarreal of the Department of Transportation appropriate
commendatory resolutions recognizing their skillful and

personal efforts in seeking passage of the federal aid to
transit bill this year.

Approval of Minutes

The Minutes of the Regular Meetings held September 2 and
September l5, 1970 were approved.
Certifica te of Meri t

Director Bill presented the District's Certificate of
Merit to Walter S. Churchill, Operator-of-the-Month for

September, 1970, in recognition of the outstanding courtesy
displayed by Mr. Churchill toward his passengers and the public.
Presentation of Winner and Runner-up Contestant in the
"Name Your Ma~azine" Contest
Genera 1 Manager Gi Is trap reported that re arly 400 en tries

were received from employees in the District's "Name Your
Magazine" contest, which were submitted for judging to a com-

mittee from the Southern California Industrial Editors Association. The judges, after reviewing the role of the District IS

magazine and its relationship to the 3,800 employees, voted

unanimously for the entry, "RTD Flyer" submitted by Mr. Harold
V. Kelley, who is the Assistant Building Engineer of the
Transit District Building.

After introduction, President Krauch presented Mr. Kelley
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with a check for $lOO.OO and a certificate from the Board of
Directors as the winner of the contest.

The second choice of the judges, "Transit Courier," was

submitted by Mr. Stanley L. Bennett, Chief Clerk in the office

of the Chief Supervisor and Dispatcher, who was presented with
a check for $50.00 and a certificate from the Board of Directors
for his entry in the contest.

Board of Directors Recessed in Executive Session at 10:l5 a.m.

The Board of Directors recessed in Executive Session in
the Conference Room at LO:15 a.m. to discuss personnel matters.

The Board meeting was reconvened at iO:45 a.m., with
Directors Kermit M. Bill, Charles E. Compton, A. J. Eyraud, Jr.,
David K. Hayward, Herbert H. Krauch, Michael E. Macke, Don C.

McMillan, Douglas A. Newcomb and Norman Topping responding to

Roll Call.
No report was made to the meeting of any action taken in

Executi ve Sess ion.
Temporary Route Diversions

After discussion, on motion duly made, seconded and
unanimous ly carried, the fo 1 lowing reso lution was adopted:

RESOLUTION NO. R-70-227

RESOLVED, that the temporary route diversions
caused by cons truc tion work affec ting Lines 3, 4,

9,10, l4, 24, 32, 33, 40, 44,57,60,63,66,72,
73, 81, 86, 92,99, l22 and l38, as described in
report dated September 28, 1970 filed with the
Secretary, be and the same are hereby ratified and

approved.
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Changes in Bus S top Zones

After discussion, on motion duly made, seconded and

unanimously carried, the fOllol'Jjng resolution i-ias adopted:
RESOLl1ION NO. R-70-228
RESOLVED, tha t the report da ted September 28,
1970 re 1a tlng to bus s top changes, filed wi th the

Secretary J be and the same is herebyra tified and

approved.

Approval of Authorization For Expenditure No. 44~

After discussion, on motion duly made, seconded and
unanimously carried, the following resolution was adopted:
RESOLl1ION NO. R-70-229

RESOLVED, that Authorization For Expenditure
No. 445, covering miscellaneous requisitions of
llOO and over, but less than $1,000, as discussed
at this meeting and attached to these Minutes as
Exhibi t 4, be and the same is hereby approved.
Report of Purchasin~ Agent - Statement of Material & Supplies
Account for Month of August, 1970
Pursuant to Section 8.3 D of the Rules and Regulations,
the Purchasing Agent IS Statement of Material & Supplies Account

for the Month of August, 1970 was presented to the meeting and

was ordered "Received and Filed." A copy of the Statement is
filed with the Secretary.

Line No. 135 - Minor Reroute in the City of South El Monte

After discussion, on motion of Director Compton, Chairman
of the Surface Operations Committee, seconded and unanimously
carried, the following resolution was adopted:
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RESOLUTION NO. R-70-230

WHEREAS, the Surface Operations Committee on
October 5, 1970 considered and concurred in General Manager Jack R. Gilstrap's report dated
October 5, 1970 recommending that Line No. l35 be
rerouted in the City of South El Monte from
Klingerman Street, between Central Avenue and
Santa Anita Avenue, to Rush Street, due to numerous complaints from residents along Klingerman
Street, effective as of October i8, 1970;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the General Manager be and he hereby is authorized to
reroute Line No. l35 in the Ci ty of South El Monte
via Rush Street in lieu of Klingerman Street,
between Central Avenue and Santa Anita Avenue, as
discussed at this meeting and as described in
report dated October 5, 1970 filed with the Secretary, effective as of October 18, 1970; subject to
the prior approval of the Consulting Engineer;
RESOLVED FURTHER, that the General Manager be
and he hereby is authorized to make appropriate
revisions in the Official Route Authorizations
adopted November 4, 1964, as amended, to reflect
the rerouting of Line No. 135 in the City of South
El Monte as above described.

Kaye, Malcolm N. (Seller) - Approval of Ticket Sellers

Agreement
After discussion, on motion of Director Compton, Chairman
of the Surface Operations Committee, seconded and unanimous ly

carried, the following resolution was adopted:

RESOLUTION NO. R-70-231

WHEREAS, the Surface Operations Committee on
October 5, 1970 considered and concurred in General
Manager Jack R. Gilstrap's report dated October 5,
1970 recommending:

l. termination as of October 6, 1970 of
Ticket Agency Agreement dated August 31,
1962, as amended, between the District
and Mrs. D. Hurstrom (Agent) covering
maintenance and operation of a ticket
office at 3515 North Tyler Avenue,
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El Monte, and

2. authoriza tion to enter into a Ticket
Sellers Agreement as of October 6, 1970
with Malcolm N. Kaye, as Seller, cover-

ing. the sale at the above location of

one-way tickets, lO-ride commutation
tickets, monthly passes and zone stamps,
and Student Identification cards on a
commission basis; form of agreement
subject to approval of the General

Counsel;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the General
Manager be and he hereby is authorized to:

1. terminate, as of October 6, 1970, Ticket
Agency Agreement dated August 3l, 1962,
as amended, between the District and

Mrs. D. Hurstrom (Agent) covering maintenance and operation of a ticket office at
3515 North Tyler Avenue, El Monte, and

2. enter into a Ticket Sellers Agreement as
of October 6, 1970 with Malcolm N. Kaye,
as Seller, covering the sale at the
above location of one-way tickets, lO-ride
commuta tion tickets, monthly passes and

zone stamps, and Student Identifica tion

cards on a commiss ion bas is as des cribed
in the agreement;

form of documents subject to approval of the General

Counse 1.
Authorization of Purchasing Agent to Exercise 0 tion to Pur-

chase and Place Orders For One 1 Addi tiona 1 19 0 Model

HV7 OA 10-Wheel Diesel Truck Chassis and One 1 Addi-

tiona 1 Armored Cab and Van Type Body - Exac t Fare Program

After discussion, on motion of Director Eyraud, Vice-Chairman

of the Finance & Governmental Affairs Committee, seconded and
unanimous ly carried, the following resolution was adopted:

RESOLUTION NO. R-70-232
WHEREAS, under Resolution No. R-69- 162 adopted
July l5, 1969, the Purchas ing Agent issued invi ta tions

to bid and awarded contracts therefor to the lowest
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responsible bidders after approval thereof by the U. S.
Department of Transportation in accordance with UMTA
Capital Improvement Grant No. CAL-UTG-24j i.e.,

a. GMC Truck & Coach Division, for the purchase
of (1) diesel powered truck chassis, flat
face cowl, with tandem rear axle, as set
forth in Bid No. 8-6928, awarded August 28,
1969 in the amount of $14,672.70 including
sa les tax, with 180- day option to purchase
one additional unit after delivery of first
uni t, and

b. Master Body Sales & Service, Inc., for the
manufacture of armored cab and 17'6" van
type body to be constructed upon above
described truck chassis, as set forth in
Bid No. 8-6918, awarded September lO, 1969
in the amount of $11,583.43 including sales
tax, with i80-day option to purchase additional unit after delivery of first unit;

and
WHEREAS, experience with the ini tia 1 unit of the
above described vehicle has been highly satisfactory,

but a minor change in the length of the vehic le

appears to be desirable and both the chassis manufacturer and the body fabricator have indicated their
willingness to make this change at a nominal costj

and
WHEREAS, the Surface Operations Comri ttee and
the Finance & Governmental Affairs Committee on
October 5, 1970 considered and concurred in General
Manager Jack R. Gilstrap's report dated October 5,
1970 recommending that the Purchasing Agent be

authorized to place orders for the addi tiona 1 units

of the above described equipment, subject to
concurrence of the U. S. Department of Transporta tionj
form of contracts subject to approval of the General

Counsel;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, tha t the Purchasing Agent be and he hereby is authorized to place

orders with:

a. GMC Truck & Coach Division, for one (l)
additional 1970 Model HV7640A lO-wheel
diesel truck chassis in accordance with
specifications on Bid No. 8-6928 as
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awarded on P.O. 35245 September 5, 1969,

wi th the fo llowing modifications:

1. ifueel base and frame extended to
accommodate i6" longer body;

2. 22,000# drive axle to be provided,

and
3. Wedge type rear brakes to be pro-

vided,

at the option price of $l3,974.00 plus

$255.24 for the above des cribed modifi-

ca tions, or a total cos t of $14,229.24
plus sales tax, and

b. Master Body Sales & Service, Inc., for
one ~l) additional armored cab and
l7'6' van type body to be constructed
upon above described truck chassis in
accordance with specifications on Bid
No. 8-6918 as awarded on P.O. 35579
September 19, 1969, with body length

increased to 18' 10" and adjustable

ho Iding fixtures to be ins ta 1 led in
the 8 cart cas ter whee 1 channe ls, at

a total cost of $ll,281.84 plus sales

tax;

subjec t to concurrence of the U. S. Department of
Transportation in accordance with UMA Capital
Improvement Grant No. CAL- UTG-24 j form of contracts
subject to approval of the General Counsel.

Urban Mass Transportation Administration Demonstration Grant
Contract, Project No. CAL-MTD-17, to Assist in Development and Demonstration of a Diesel Exhaust Emission
Con tro 1 Sys tern

After discussion, on motion of Director Eyraud, ViceChairman of the Finance & Governmental Affairs Committee,

seconded and unanimously carried, the following resolution

was adopted:
RESOLUTION NO. R-70-233

WHEREAS, the federal Urban Mass Transportation
Act of 1964, as amended, provides in Section 6 for
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assistance to local public agencies in the form of
demons tra tion gran ts; and

vllEREAS, on June 15, 1970 the Southern Ca lifornia Rapid Transit District filed an application

wi th the Urban Mass Transportation Adminis tra tion,

Department of Transportation, for a demons tra tion
grant in the approximate amount of $364,075.00 to
deve lop and tes t a new concept in ca ta lytic mufflers
designed to control diesel engine exhaust emissions j

and
vllEREAS, by letter dated July 16, 1970 the
Urban Mass Transportation Administration advised
that the District's application for a grant to
develop and test a catalytic anti-pollution device
for diesel buses had been approved in the amount
of $303,244.00;

NOW, THREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the
General Manager be and he hereby is authorized to
execute on behalf of the District an Urban Mass
Transportation Demonstration Grant Contract,
Project No. CAL-MTD-17, between the Southern California Rapid Trans it Dis tric t, California, and

the United States of America, Department of Transportation, under Section 6 of the Urban Mass
Transportation Act of 1964, as amended, providing
for a grant in the maximum amount of $303,244.00,
to assist in the development and demonstration of
a diesel exhaust emission control system designed

to e limina te smoke and odor and to reduce ni trous

oxide and noise, the estimated total project cost
of which is $364,085.00; form of contract subject
to approval of the General Counsel.

Uncollectible Account Receivable, vYrite-off of
After discussion, on motion of Director Compton, Chairman
of the Surface OperationsCommi ttee, seconded and unanimous ly

carried, the following resolution was adopted:

RESOLUTION NO. R-70-234

WHEREAS, pursuant to Section 12.4 of the Rules
and Regulations, a report of uncollectible account
receivable in the amount of $106.40 due from the
follOWing former employee of the District:
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REDEMPT ION

GROUP ENVELOPES &
L I FE EQU I P- OVERPAYMENT TOT AL

DATE NAME

INS. MENT PASSES CARDS DUE

12/23/6' E. R. GRIDER $1.16 $ '.60 $15.00

$ 80 . 64

$106.40

was submitted to this meetingj and

WHEREAS, the General Manager is advised that
all efforts to locate the present whereabouts of
the above named former employee of the District
have been unsuccessfulj and

\ilEREAS, the General Counsel has reviewed the
matter and is of the opinion that the expenditure
of any funds or time in an effort to collect said
account receivable is not advisable; and
~mEREAS, it is the finding 0 f this Board 0 f
Directors that said account receivable in the total
amount of $io6.40 is uncollectible;

NOvJ, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the

Audi tor and/or Ass is tant Auditor be and he hereby
is authorized to write-off on the books of the District said uncollectible account receivable in the
total amount of $L06.40 due from the above named
former employee of the District.
Renewal Agreement with Lybrand, Ross Eros. & Montgomery,
Certified Public Accountants - Withdrawal from Agenda

President Krauch announced that consideration of the following item had been removed from the Agenda:

lIl3. Consider authorization of the General Manager

to execute on behalf of the District a renewal
agreement with Lybrand, Ross Bros. & Montgomery,
Certified Public Accountants, for the fiscal
years ending December 31, 1970 and December 31,
1971j form of agreement subject to approval of

the General Counse 1. II
American Transit Association - Approval of Payment of
Annua 1 Membership Dues

Eyraud, Vice-

After discussion, on motion of Director

Chairman of the Finance & Governmental Affairs Committee,
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seconded and unanimously carried, the following resolution was

adopted:
RESOLUTION NO. R-70-235

WHREAS, the Finance & Governmental Affairs
Committee on October 5, 1970 considered and concurred in General Manager Jack R. Gilstrap1s
report dated October 5, 1970 recommending renewal
of the District's memberShip in the American Transit Association and payment of memberShip dues in
the estimated amount of $7,550.00 for the year

commencing November 1, 1970 j
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED.. that the
Treasurer and/or Assistant Treasurer be and he
hereby is authorized to pay to the American Transit Association the amount of $7,550.00 as the
estimated memberShip dues for the year commencing
November l, 1970.

Ap roval of Pa ent of Claim in Back Wa es to Six 6) Watchmen

as Filed Under Wage and Hour of Fair Labor
Standards Act
After discussion, on motion of Director Newcomb, Chairman
of the Personnel & Administrative Procedures Committee, seconded
and unanimously carried, the following resolution was adopted:

RESOLUTION NO. R-70-236

RESOLVED, that the Treasurer and/or Assistant
Treasurer be and he hereby is authorized to pay the
claim in back wages to six (6) Watchmen in the
principal amount of $3,828.08 as filed under the
Wage and Hour proviSions of the Fair Labor Standards
Act of 1938, as amended, more particularly set forth

as follows:
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PER 10 D COVER ED

GROSS

BY WORKWEEK
NAME

GEORGE W. BEDOUT

ADDRESS

AMOUNTS

END I NG DATES

149 so. BURLINGTON

6/11/67 - 6/7/69

DUE

$

739.95

LOS ANGELES, CAL I FORN I A

..AMES MC CUE

4939 SOUTHALL LANE
BELL, CAL I FORN I A

6/11/67 - i 1/9/68

,367.1.3

ECOMAC ION MENA

2649 HUMBERT

6/11/67 - 6/7/69

915.4.3

6/11/67 - 6/7/69

7.99.28

EL MONTE, CAL I FORN I A

CUNEY THOMPSON

420 EAST 4,3RO PLACE

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA
MAUR ICE TURES

10.34 WEST 15TH
SAN PEDRO, CALIFORNIA

6/11/67 '7 6/7/69

.946.29

EDWARD .J. RYAN

57.32 ELEVENTH AVENUE
LOS ANGELES, CAL I FORN I A

6/1.3/68 - 6/7/69

60.00

$3,828.08

TOT AL

and so advise the office of the Regional Director of
the Wage and Hour and Public Contracts Division of
the United States Department of Labor.

Nicks Construction Com an J W

- Amendment to

Lease Agreement Dated October

After discussion, on motion of Director ComptQnl Chairman

of the Surface Operations Committee, seconded and unanimously
carried, the following resolution was adopted:

RESOLUTION NO. R-70-237

WHEREAS, the Surface Operations Committee on
October 5, 1970 considered and concurred in General
Manager Jack R. Gilstrap's report dated October 5,
1970 recommending amendment to Lease Agreement dated
October 2l, 1969 with J. W. Nicks Construction Com-

pany, Lessee, to increase the leased premises a t the

District IS Macy Yards property from 84,650 square
feet to 90,310 square feet and the monthly rental
from $1,400.00 to $1,600.00, and to provide for a
month-to-month term subject to cancellation upon the
giving of 180 days written notice, effective as of
November lJ 1970j in all other respects, the exist-
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ing ter~ms and conditions to remain in full force and
effect; waiver of compliance with Section 9.l0 of
the Rules and Regulations; form of agreement subject
to approval of the General Counsel;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the
General Manager be and he hereby is authorized to
execute on behalf of the District an amendment to
Lease Agreement dated October 21, 1969 between the
Southern California Rapid Transit District, Lessor,
and J. W. Nicks Construction Company, Lessee, to
increase the leased premises at the District's
Macy Yards property from 84,650 square feet to
90,3l0 square feet and the monthly rental from
$l,400.00 to $1,600.00, and to provide for a monthto-month term subject to cancellation upon the
gi ving of 180 days written notice therefor, effective as of November 1, 1970j in all other respects,
the existing terms and conditions to remain in full
force and effect j with waiver of compliance with
Section 9.10 of the Rules and Regulations; form of
agreement subject to approval of the General
Counse l.

Authorization of General Manager to (1) Negotiate with the
Ci ty of Los Angeles, County of Los Angeles and Communi ty Redevelopment Agency a Basis for Implementing
the Minibus Operation in Central Business District,

and eek Amendment of UMTA Capital Grant No.

C G- to nclude Request for Assistance or the
Purchase of Small Bus Equipment Required by Proposed
Minibus Program
After discussion, on motion of Director McMillan, ViceChairman of the Advance Planning & Engineering Committee,

seconded and unanimously carried, the following resolution was

adopted:
RESOLUTION NO. R-70-238

WHEREAS, under Resolution No. R-70-99 adopted
April 28, 1970 the General Manager was authorized to
enter into negotiations with the City of Los Angeles,
Central City Association, Community Redevelopment
Agency and County of Los Angeles for joint contribu-

tions toward the capi ta 1 and opera ting cos ts of an

experimental minibus operation in the Central Business District, as presented and discussed at the
meeting; and
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WHEREAS, only the City of Los Angeles, the Community Redevelopment Agency and the County of Los
Angeles have agreed to financial participation in
the project; and
vllEREAS, the Finance & Governmenta 1 Affairs
Commi ttee and the Advance Planning & Engineering
Committee on October 5, 1970 considered and recommended that the General Manager be authorized to
negotiate with the City of Los Angeles, County of
Los Angeles and the Community Redevelopment Agency
a bas is for implementing the minibus operation in

the Central Business District;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the
General Manager be and he hereby is authorized to
negotiate with the City of Los Angeles, the County
of Los Angeles and the Community Redevelopment
Agency a basis for implementing the proposed minibus operation in the Central Business District.

After discussion, on motion of Director McMillan, ViceChairman of the Advance Planning & Engineering Committee,

seconded and unanimously carrie~ the following resolution was

adopted:
RESOLUTION NO. R-70-239

væEREAS, the federal Urban Mass Transportation
Act of 1964, as amended, provides in Section 3 for
assistance to local public agencies in the form of
capital grants; and
vffEREAS, on September ll, 1969 the Department
of Transportation, Urban Mass Transportation Administration, entered into an Urban Mass Transportation
Capital Grant Contract (Project No. CAL-UTG-24,
Contract No. DOT-UT-145) with the District in the
maximum amount of $597,833.00, for the purchase and
installation of new locked type fare boxes and new
cash vaults, ticket and coin separating, counting,
and wrapping equipment, a closed circuit TV system
with video tape recorder, information and token sales
booths, and automatic token dispensing machines, and
the construction of a central cash counting room and
storage buildings for carts to aid the implementation of an exact fare programj and
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\VHEREAS, on September l5, 1970 the Department
of Transportation, Urban Mass Transportation Administration, entered into an Urban Mass Transportation
Capital Grant Amendment Contract (Project No.
CAL-UTG-24, Contract No. DOT-UT-i45, Amendment
No. l) with the District, under Section 3 of the
Urban Mass Transportation Act of 1964, as amended,
increasing the federal grant amount toward the
estimated total project cost of $9,649,750.00, in
the maximum amount of $4,658,575.00 (being 50% of
the maximum total project cost, subject, however,
to an additional $i, 552, 852 .00 if planning require-

ments of Section 4(a) of the above named act are

met), . covering the purchase of 200 new transit buses
and 200 two-way radios i the purchase and ins ta lla-

tion of 1500 new locked type fare boxes and l500 new
cash vaults, the purchase of 2 armored van trucks,
80 cash vault carts, ticket and coin separating,
counting, and wrapping equipment, a closed circuit
TV system with video tape recorder, 3 information
and token sales booths, and automatic token dispensing machines, and the construction of a central cash
counting room and storage bUildings for carts to aid
the implementation of an exact fare programj and

WHAS, there is an apparent and unfilled need

for improved public passenger circulation systems
within the major activity centers in the Los Angeles
areaj and

WHEREAS, plans are being developed for the
establishment of a distinctive small bus circulation
system within the Los Angeles Central Business District, assistance having been conditionally pledged
by the City of Los Angeles and the County of Los
Angeles for such a service; and
WHEREAS, other activity centers have likewise
expressed interest in such systems; and

WHEREAS, the assistance of a federal capital

grant would enable the ini tia tion of needed service
of this nature in Los Angeles;

NOW, THREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the General
Manager be and he hereby is authorized to seek an
amendment of Urban Mass Transportation Administration
Capital Grant Contract No. CAL-UTG-24, as amended, to
include federal assistance for the purchase of nineteen (l9) small trans it buses with two-way radios, at
a total estimated cost of $367,000.00j and
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RESOLVED FURTHER, that the General Manager be
and he hereby is authorized to furnish such additional information as the U. S. Department of
Transportation may require in connection with the

program.
Transit Casualty Company - Bodily Injury and Property Damage
Claims Against District

After discussion, on motion of Director Compton, Chairman

of the Surface Operations Committee, seconded and unanimously
carried, the following resolution was adopted:

RESOLUTION NO. R-70-240

imEREAS, the Board of Directors of the Southern
California Rapid Transit District on July 7, 1970
adopted Resolution No. R-70-l52 under the title of
"Transit Casualty Company - Bodily Injury and Property

Damage Claims Against District; II

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that said Resolution No. R-70-152 adopted July 7, 1970 be and the same
is hereby rescindedj and

WHEREAS, the Los Angeles Metropolitan Transit
(predecessor of Southern California Rapid
Transi t District) covenanted in Section 1013 of the
Trust Indenture dated January 1, 1958 to obtain
Authority

insurance agains t liabi li ty and property damage

from a responsible insurance company; and

WHEREAS, by reason of a past resolution of the
Members of the Los Angeles Metropolitan Transit
Authority (predecessor of Southern California Rapid
Transit District) and by reason of contract, this
District is insured for such risks under a General
ComprehenSive Liability policy issued by Transit
Casua 1 ty Company j and

WHEREAS, under the terms and provisions of
said policy, Transit Casualty Company is required
to investigate, process, handle and dispose of
claims against this District for bodily injury and
property damage, and to handle all litigation arising out of such claims and, in connection therewith,
to file and verify pleadings, to testify, and to
accept Writs of Summons, Subpoena or Subpoena Duces
Tecum on behalf of and in the name of the District;

and
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WHEREAS, the law permits this Board of Directors
to appoint Agents with authority to do and perform
such acts for and on behalf of the Districtj
Nm'J, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that George P.

Gurley, Regional Claims Manager, Harrison Coo lidge,

Branch Claims Manager, and John Hubbard, Assistant
to Branch Claims Manager, of Transit Casualty Company, be and hereby are appointed as Agents of this
District for the purpose of and with the authority
to sign, verify and file any and all pleadings in
the name of and on behalf of the District, and to
accept service of any and all Writs of Summons,
Subpoena or Subpoena Duces Tecum and, by and through
such persons as they or Transit Casualty Company may
select, to investigate, process, handle, settle
litigate or otherwise dispose of bodily injury and
property damage claims against the District in
accordance with the provis ions of the above mentioned
liability insurance policy, and that said George P.
Gurley, Harrison Coolidge and John Hubbard, or any
other agent or employee of Transit Casualty Company
shall not be entitled to any compensation from the
District for the performance of any of the acts
herein authorized.
Small Claims Court - Appointment of Representatives

After diSCUSSion, on motion of Director Compton, Chairman

of the Surface Operations Committee, seconded and unanimously
carried, the follOWing resolution was adopted:

RESOLUTION NO. R-70-241

RESOLVED, that Resolution No. R-70-l53 adopted
by the Southern California Rapid Transit District
on July 7, 1970, under the heading "Small Claims
Court - Appointment of Representatives," be and the
same is hereby rescinded in its entirety;
RESOLVED FURTHER, that H. L. Black, J. L. Pujol,
W. Raridon, John Hubbard, Harrison Coo lidge, Anthony
Ga lluppi and Richard C. Ross are hereby appointed to
represent the District in the Small Claims Courts of
Los Angeles, Orange, San Bernardino and Riverside

Counties;

RESOLVED FURTHER, that said persons are hereby
authorized to do all things necessary and lawful to
prosecute claims in said courts on behalf of the Dis-
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trict and to do all things necessary and lawful to
defend the District against claims filed in the said

courts;

RESOLVED FURTHER, that Virginia L. Rees, Secretary of the District, be and she is hereby authorized
and empowered to accept service of process issued by
said court for and on behalf of the District;

RESOLVED FURTHR, that Virginia L. Rees, Secretary of the District, be and she is hereby authorized
to sign and/or verify, on behalf of the District,
claims against public agencies and/or public officers.
Authoriza tion to sign Checks

After discussion, on motion of Director Eyraud, ViceChairman of the Finance & Governmental Affairs Committee,

seconded and unanimously carried, the following resolution was

adopted:
RESOLUTION NO. R-70-242

RESOLVED, that the Bank of America National
Trust and Savings Association as a designated
depositary of the Southern California Rapid Transit
District be and it (including its correspondent
banks) is hereby authorized, requested and directed
to honor all checks, drafts or other orders for the
paYment of money drawn in the District's name on its
account (including those drawn to the individual
order of any person or persons whose names appear
thereon as signer or signers thereof) when bearing
the facsimile signatures of the fOllowing, as indica ted :

Signed by:
H. L.

J.
T.
W.

Black, Treasurer

L. Puj 0 1 ,

Ass is tant

Treasurer
V. Co llins, Assistant
Treasurer
Taylor, Assistant

Countersigned by any
one of the following:

Herbert H. Krauch, President
Thomas G. Neusom, Vice-

President

Jack R. Gilstrap, General

Manager

Treas urer
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and the Bank of America National Trust and Savings
Association (including its correspondent banks) shall
be entitled to honor and to charge the District for
all such checks, drafts or other orders for the payment of money, regardless of by whom or by what means
the actual facsimile signature or signatures thereon
may have been affixed thereto, if such facs imile
signature or signatures resemble the facsimile specimens from time to time filed with Bank of America
National Trust and Savings Association by the Secretary or other officer of the District. That all
previous authorizations for the signing and honoring
of checks, drafts or other orders for the payment of
money drawn on the said Bank of America National Trust
and Savings Association by the District are hereby
continued in full force and effect as amplified hereby.

RESOLVED FURTHER, that the President and Secretary be and they are hereby authorized to execute a

Certifica te of Authority of Officers to the Eank of

America National Trust and Savings Association certifying that the officers named therein have been duly
elected and are now qualified to sign as such officers
on behalf of the District; that the specimen signatures a~pearing opposite the names and titles on the
Certifica te of Authority of Officers are the genuine
signatures of such officers and that the Bank of
America National Trust and Savings Association, Corporate Trust Department, is authorized to recognize
these signatures until written notice to the contrary
is given to said Bank.

Authorization to si1m9rders and Certificates
After discussion, on motion of Director Eyraud, ViceChairman of the Finance & Governmental Affairs Committee,

seconded and unanimously carried, the folloWing resolution was

adopted:
RESOLUTION NO. R-70-243
RESOLVED, that Herbert H. Krauch, President,
Thomas G. Neusom, Vice-President, and Jack R.
Gilstrap, General Manager, H. L. Black, Treasurer,
and J. L. Pujol, Assistant Treasurer, of the
Southern California Rapid Transit District (successor to Los Angeles Metropolitan Transit Authority), be and each of them is hereby authorized -
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acting alone - to sign orders to the Bank of America
National Trust and Savings Association as Trustee
under the Trust Indenture dated as of January l, 1958
for withdrawals from the Construction Fund and any
and all other funds wherein the Bank of America
requires an order from an authorized person of the
District to prepare a check against any such fund,
and to sign as Authorized Officer any certificate,
report, or other document which may be required by
the Bank of America in support of any such order and
which under the provisions of the said Trust
Indenture must be signed by an Authorized Officer,
and to sign such Certificates of Compliance with the
provisions of the said Trust Indenture as may be
requested by Bank of America; and to sign such
Officer's Certificates as may be required by Eank of
America National Trust and Savings Association pursuant to Section 4.08 of the Equipment Trust Agreement dated as of September l, 196i as supplemented
by Equipment Trust Agreement dated as of January l,
1963, and to sign such Certificates of Compliance
with the provisions of the said Equipment Trust
Agreement and Supplemental Equipment Trust Agreement
as may be reques ted by Bank of America.

RESOLVED FURTHER, that the General Manager be
and he is hereby authorized to appoint an engineer
employed by the District to make and execute the
certificate required by Section 510 (c) of the Trust
Indenture dated as of January l, 1958 in support of

any direc tion to the Trus tee for expenditures to be
made from the Depreciation Reserve Fud.

Mana

of Expenditure
After discussion, on motion of Director Newcomb, Chairman

of the Personnel & Administrative Procedures Committee, seconded
and unanimously carried, the following resolution was adopted:
RESOLUTION NO. R-70-244
WHEREAS, pursuant to Reso lution No. R-70-i82
adopted Augus t 4, 1970, the General Manager on
August LO, 1970 filed with the U. S. Department of
Transportation, Urban Mass Transportation Administration, a preliminary application for a Managerial
Training Programs Grant under Section 10 of the
Urban Mass Transportation Act of 1964, as amended,
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in the approximate amount of $50,070.00 for implementation of training programs to be initiated
through local colleges and universities over a
two-year periodj and

WHEREAS, the District has received no definite
answer from the Department of Transportation as to
whether or not it can make a grant to fund all or a
portion of the training programs, but there has been
an indication that under existing laws the Department
of Transportation will be unable to make a grant covering the entire proposalj and

WHEREAS, in order to commence these training
programs and to achieve maximum benefit therefrom, it
is necessary to begin dis tribution of information,
course development and selection of participants
early in Oc to ber j and

WHEREAS, the Finance & Governmental Affairs Committee and the Personnel & Administrative Procedures
Committee on October 5, 1970 considered and concurred
in General Manager Jack R. Gils trap's report dated
October 5, 1970 recommending the expenditure of Dis-

tric t funds in the amount 0 f $ 50 ,070 .00 to ini tia te
the Distrj.ct IS personnel training programs in keeping

with the application for a Department of Transportation Managerial Training Programs Grant approved by
this Board of Directors on August 4, 1970, with the
stipulation that the District IS funding will be
reduced by any amount granted by the Department of

Transportationj

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that funds in
the amount of $50,070.00 be and hereby are authorized
to be expended to initiate the District's personnel
training programs in keeping with the application
for a Department of Transportation Managerial Training Programs Grant approved by this Board of Directors
on August 4, 1970, with the stipulation that such
funding will be reduced by any amount granted by the
Department of Transportation.
Approval of Certain Management Organizational and Personnel
Changes, Effective as of October 5, 1970

After discussion, on motion of Director Newcomb, Chairman
of the Personnel & Administrative Procedures Committee, seconded
and unanimously carried, the following resolution was adopted:
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RESOLUTION NO. R-70-245
WHEREAS, the Personnel & Administrative Procedures Committee on October 5, 1970 considered

and concurred in General Manager Jack R. Gi ls trap's
report dated October 5, 1970 recommending certain
management organizational and salary changes, a
copy of which is attached to these Minutes as

Exhibit 5j

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Board
of Directors hereby adopts the management organizational and salary changes set forth in report dated
Octobèr 5, 1970 submitted by General Manager Jack R.

Gi ls trap to this meeting and a ttached to these

Minutes as Exhibit 5, effective as of October 5,

1970.
Appointment of George F. Goehler as General Manager Pro
Tempore, to Serve During Absence or Disability of

Genera 1 Manager
After discussion, on motion of Director Newcomb, Chairman

of the Personnel & Administrative Procedures Committee, seconded
and unanimously carried, the following resolution was adopted:

RESOLUTION NO. R-70-246
RESOLVED, that George F. Goehler be and he
hereby is appointed General Manager Pro Tempore
to serve during any absence or disability of the
General Manager, pursuant to Section 30336 of
the District lawj

RESOLVED FURTHER, that the General Manager
shall by letter to George F. Goehler, with a copy
to all District officers, notify him of the period
during which he should serve as General Manager
Pro Tempo re .

Metromedia, Inc. - Approval of Extension of Adjustment in
Carcard Rates Under Advertising Contract Dated June
17, 196B

Director Hayward, Vice-Chairman of the Public Information
& Marketing Committee, reported that the Committee at its meet-
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ing on October 2nd reviewed requests from Metromedia, Inc. for
certain public services and paid advertisers, and that the
Committee was also briefed on the proposed Express Eusway.

Vice-Chairman Hayward further reported that the Committee
also reviewed a report with respect to the Metromedia Advertising Contract, and moved that cons ideration of the matter be

placed on the Agenda, which motion was seconded and unanimous ly

carried.
After discussion, on motion of Director Hayward, seconded
and unanimously carried, the following resolution was adopted:
RESOLUTION NO. R-70-247
WHEREAS, on July 7, 1970 by Reso lution No.
R-70-l57 the following adjustments in rates under
the advertising contract dated June 17, 1968 with
Metromedia, Inc. were approved for the six-month
period ending December 3l, 1970:

l. Bus-O-Rama panel rate reduced from
$60.00 per panel to $30.00, but that
reduced rate be offered only on a
space available basis whereby an
advertiser willing to pay full rate
can pre-empt the space from a
reduced rate purchaser, and

2. Basic Inside Bus Plan, whereby an
advertiser purchases and utilizes
the total interior space wi thin the
vehicle for advertisement of his
product at a cost of $30.00 per
vehicle per month, with no continuity discount allowedj

and
WHEREAS, the Public Information & Marketing Committee on October 2, 1970 was advised by General Manager Jack R. Gilstrap that under the above described
ra tes Metromedia has written contracts with a gross
value of $99,000.00 and ordinary contracts for
$46,000.00 in a 39-day period, or a total of
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$145,000.00, which exceeds any sa les for a like period
of time under the advertising contract; and
WHEREAS, General Manager Gi Is trap recommended
that the said reduced rates be continued in effect for
a one-year period commencing January 1, 1971j and

~mEREAS, the Committee concurred in General Manager Gi ls trap's recommenda tion;

NOW, THEREFORE, EE IT RESOLVED, that the following rates under the advertising contract dated June
17, 1968 with Metromedia, Inc. be and hereby are continued in effect for a one-year period commencing
January l, 1971:

1. Eus-O-Rama panel rate reduced from
$60.00 per panel to $30.00, but that
reduced rate be offered only on a
space available basis whereby an
advertiser willing to pay full rate
can pre-empt the space from a
reduced rate purchaser, and

2. Basic Inside Bus Plan, whereby an
advertiser purchases and utilizes
the total interior space within the
vehic le for advertisement of his
product at a cost of $30.00 per

vehic le per month, with no continui ty dis coun t allowed.

Report b President Krauch on Proceeds from Collection of
Trans actions and Us e Tax Unde r A. E. 213

President Krauch read to the meeting a letter dated

September 29, 1970 addressed to the Board of Directors by

Mr. Samuel E. Nelson relating to the proceeds from the collection of the Transactions and Use Tax under A.B. 2l36, a copy
of which is attached to these Minutes as Exhibit 6.
Director Eyraud announced that Treasurer Hi 1 Black recently

underwent a serious operation, but apparently is getting a long

very well, and moved that the Board send him a letter expressing
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its wish for his speedy recovery, which motion was seconded and
unanimous ly carried.

Watts, Howard - Request Dated September 28, 1970 to Address
Board of Directors Pertaining to Service on Line 27
and Line 65

President Krauch announced that he had received a letter
from Mr. Howard Watts requesting permission to address the

Board of Directors, which he read to the meeting and which is
quoted below:

Sept. 28, 1970

Monday
"Board of Directors
i060 S. Broadway
Los Angeles, Ca lif . 90015

Subject:

Reques t to address board of
Direc tors pertaining to Service on Line 27 and Line 65.

The above request is for October meeting.

October 6, 1970 at lO:OO A.M. Board meeting.
Thanking you in Advance, I remain.
Sincerely Yours,

Howard Watts
3123-l/2 Marathon St.
Los Angeles, Calif. 90026

660- 3360

or

666-9279"
Mr. Watts thereupon read the following statement to the

meeting:
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Sept. 28, 1970
"Board of Directors
i060 S. Broadway
Los Angeles, Calif. 90015

Subject: RTD-Ride Line 27 on Sunday Too!
'Your Sunday Service on the Recently
Extended Portion of Line 27 May

Stop without your continued Support. i
-EXTRA CAR -

Dear Sirs,

The pamphlet that has been quoted above is directed
in the wrong direc tion.

You don't threaten customers in the hope of extending service on Line 27.

time.

You have been using phony advertisements for some-

When are you going to learn that you don l t cut
service in order to get more business.

You State that a suggestion will work, if customers take the so-called EXTRACAR RTD on Sunday,
leave traffic and-parking problems at home.
On Sunday, church services usually s tart at
7 A.M. not ll:05 A.M. as Line 65 (Silverlake) begins
service at that time and continues every hour and

ten minutes (1: 10) .

bad.

This is the schedule for Line 65. Is line 27 as

TIM TO DEPART FROM SUNSET TOWARDS AVE. 26 &
FIGUEROA (PARKMN)

SUNSET 11:05 - l2:05 - l:l5 - 2:25 - 3:35

and

PARKMN 4:45 - 5: 55 & 7:05 Hurrah!
This is an incentive. Definition That which
incites to action. Syn. spur - motive.

Incense. Make angryj enrage. Pamphlet - stuck
in TAKE-ONE BOXES ON LINS 91S & 91W also 94.
When does this type of action come to a squeaking halt?
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"You would have been better off had you printed
the exact times of departure from a starting point

to the end of the line.

Maybe it would reveal the truth about, how poor

the service rea 1 ly is!

Sorry, but I happened to trip, across the
ridiculous pamphlet in a take-one box.

What answers do you have.
Sincerely Yours,

Howard Wa tts

Interes ted Citizen
and

Rider of RTD Buses.
3l23-i72 Marathon St.
Los Angeles, Calif. 90026"

Mr. Watts also read to the meeting a newspaper clipping,
enti tled "Pity Poor Working Girl on L. A. Buses, 11 a copy of

which is filed with the Secretary.

After discussion, on motion of Director Hayward, seconded
and unanimous ly carried, the sub ject matter of Mr. Howard

Watts' statement to the Board of Directors was referred to

Mr. George F. Goehler, Manager of Operations, for investigation

and appropriate action.
Report of Genera 1 Manager

General Manager Gilstrap announced that in the interest

of time he would forego making his report but that a copy would

be mailed to each of the Directors. A copy of the Report is

a ttached to these Minutes as Exhibit 7.
-28-

General Manager Gilstrap introduced Mr. Robert Andersen,

a senior in the Public Administration School at D.C.L.A., who

has been assigned as a Public Service Intern at the District
for the next ten weeks.

Next Regular Meeting
After discuss ion, on motion duly made, seconded and

unanimously carried, the following resolution was adopted:

RESOLUTION NO. R-70-248
RESOLVED, that the next Regular Meeting of the
District be held at the District's Board Room in
the Transit nis trict Building, i060 South Broadway,
Los
Ange1es, California, on Tuesday, October 20,
1970, at 10:00 a.m.
There being no further bus iness, the meeting adjourned.

VIRGIN!.a. t.. ~!.i:ri

Secretary
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA,
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES

I. JAMES S. MIZE, Executive Officer and Clerk of the Board of Supervisors, do hereby certify that

Mr. A. J. Eyraud, Jr.

*88tM

a member of the Southern California Rapid Transit

was duly "'ÌT1l
reappointed

District

Board or Directors
of Los Angeles County, WITNESS my hand this

17th

day

of September

19 70
~

¡tli~tÍ"1 Q~~iiir tAg ~llirlí 1l~ lAU Qllrlllif i:lflle~ iSIlF..r Deputy.

OATH OF OFFICE

i. A. J. Evraud, Jr. , during such times as I hold the above office.
do solemnly sWear (or affirm) that I will support and defend the Constitution of the United States and the Constitution of the

State of California against all enemies, foreign and domestic; that I will bear true faith and allegiance to the Constitution of the
United States and the Constitution of the State of California; that I take this obligation freely, without any mental reservation
or purpose of evasion; and that I will well and faithfully discharge the duties upon which I am about to enter.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 6th day

of Oct. 19 70

~~~~~ 'e. ~-1 ,

Signature and title of person adm inistering oath

Virginia L. Rees, Secretary of
Southern California Rapid
Transit District
c: 4R D_. "7/1"0

:SIAl t: Ur CALIFORNIA,
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES

I, JAMES S. MIZE, Executive Officer and Clerk of the Board of Supervisors, do hereby certify that

Mr. M. E. Macke

el

was duly ~reà

reppointed

a member of the Southern ~Rlifn~ni~ Rapid Transit Di ~t:~i ~t:
Board of Directors
of Los Angeles County, WITNESS my hand this

10th

L l7J :PCU~

t

day

of SeDtember

19 70

-c-' ..:.. Z Officer ..,.. l Cl, II ur Ihe-=li. J of Supel'isers or Deputy.

f'

OATH OF OFFICE
..

c:
I. NT:E Ma.cke . ,

during

such

times

as

i hold

the

above

office

do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will support and defend the Constitution of the United States and the Constitution of the

State of California against all enemies, foreign and domestic; that i will bear true faith and allegiance to the Constitution of the
United States and the Constitution of the State of California; that i take this obligation freely, without any mental reservation
or purpose of evasion; and that I will well and faithfully discharge the duties upon which i am about to enter.

..
Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 6th day

of n('t

19.7n

f~7 -)~L-~

D~~'~~~'t ~ ~\. ~
Signature and titÍe of person administering oath

Virginia L. Rees, Secretary of
Southern California Rapid
Transit District
AS 48 Rev 7/68

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA RAPID TRANSIT DISTRICT

STATE OF CALIFORNIA,

)

~ SS

of Los Angeles

County

OATH OF OFFICE

I, JACK R. GILSTRAP ,

do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will support and defend
the Constitution of the United States and the Constitution of
the State of California against all enemies, foreign and
domesticj that I will bear true faith and allegiance to the
Constitution of the United States and the Constitution of the
state of Californiaj that I take this obligation freely, without any mental reservation or purpose of evasionj and that I
will well and faithfully discharge the duties upon which I am

about to enter.

And I do further swear (or affirm) that I do not advocate,
nor am I a member of any party or organization~ political or
otherwise, that now advocates the overthrow of the Government
of the United
States or of the State of California by force or
violence or other unlawful means j that wi thin the five years
immedia tely preceding the taking of this oath (or affirmation)
I have not been a. member of any party or organization, political
or otherwise, that advocated the overthrow of the Government of
the United States or of the State of California by force or
violence or other unlawful means except as follows:
..

(If

words No Exception

and that during such time as I hold the office of General
Mana er of the Southern California Ra id Transit District
Name of Office

I will not advocate nor become a member of any party or organization, political or otherwise, that advocates the overthrow of
the Government of the United States or of the State of California
.by f'orce or violence or other unla~'lful means.

SUbsc.rlbed
and sworn tobef'ore me ~ ~
day of October , 1970.. .

this 6th

""."' lñ () .
.'

~_~I.~/ ~~ ~~

Secretary, u ern California Rapid
Transit District

.
ITO 22.23
lEV 11/66

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA RAPID TRANSIT DISTRICT
No. 445

. AUTHORI ZATI ON FOR EXPENDI TURE

Budgeted Item No. See Be low

Oetobe r 5, 19

Proj ect Description

Mi see 11 aneous Requ is i t ions
$100 - $1, 000

Va ri OUS

Proposed by:

Va ri OUS

Department:

(Number)

(Department Head)

Proj ect Cost Estimate and Analysis

Budget . Purcha~e or

to.

No. Contract

(tern

i

Labor and

Materials

Total

Ac
D

A

B
C
D

E

F

0(

"

G

H

I

J

.;.

K

Pursuant .to Section 510 of the Trust Indenture

above. /" /1 //

The purposes ~('~he expenditure proposed herein are as stated

/./ ,/Y /ê ----~(::/
¡/-.'f,y--- '. ..

.V~\ (Authorized/,Officer) .~
certifY that the expenditure proposed herein represents actual
additions to, replacements of or betterments to physical pro-

~~¡'ih~:ol~t th-¿;¿; at le"t e.æl to the
E',
If C

rJl

"

, '-

A"~~

Estimated Total Cost-

1 , 1 96 . 90

~~~(Generl .ana -Authorized by the District:

OCT - 6 187.0 .

\.... . ' ~, ~~\/
-i '- ~ ,-.. ~

..~
(Secretary)

- .: lt..,

1FT:çi

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

RAP lOT RAN 51 T 0 I ST R I C T

1060 SOUTH BROADWAY. LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA 90015 . TELEPHO'NE (213) 749.6977
October 5, 1970

TO:

Members of the Personn,el and Aclnistrative

Procedures Committee

Douglas A. Newcomb, Chairman
David K. Hayward, Vice Chairman
Charles E. Compton
Michael E. Macke

Thomas G. Neusom
FROM:

Jack R. Gilstrap

SUBJECT:

Management Organizational and Salary Recommendation

In accordance with instructions from the Board of Directors, I have

reviewed the District's basic, first-level organization. In my judgment

there is no need at this time for major changes, only relatively minor
adjustments to improve coordination and communications.
With very few exceptions, we are fortunate in having a strong,

competent, dedicated staff at the upper levels. However, the District
faces a serious problem in backup positions for top level staff. We
anticipate at least 42 retirements of key personnel over the next five
years. Every ,effort must be made to upgrade the qualifications of
middle management personnel to prepare them to assume top level
positions as retirements take their toll. Some outside recruitment also

may be required.

Steps have been taken already for internal employee development.
The written communications course tailored to District needs, which
your Board authorized a few weeks ago, is now under way. In addition.
application has been made to the Urban Mass Transportation Administraassistance on a middle management training program
developed by the staff and approved by your Board. We will deal more
with the training program under item 2 on your committee's agenda.
tion- for federal

A proposed organization chart is attached for your consideration
today. If you will refer to it while considering the following recommendations, you will find the chart helpful because it illustrates the organi-

zation, names key personnel. indicates salaries and shows recommended
adjustments.

SERVING 2,280 SQUARE MILES OF SOUTHERN CAL'FORNIA

Exhluir

Personnel and Administrative
Procedures Committee
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1. GENERAL MANAGER
Jack R. Gilstrap at an annual salary of $38, 000. 00.

This item has already been reviewed and approved by

the Board of Directors in Executive Personnel Session.
It requires formal adoption at the Regular Board
Meeting. The last salary of the previous General
Manager was $50,324. 00. This reflects a net s!lvings
of $12,324. 00 to the District. .
2. ASSISTANT GENERAL MANAGER FOR RAPID TRANSIT
DEVELOPMENT

Vacant. Authorized salary of $29,356. 00. I recommend
-that this position be abolished at this time for a savings
of $29,356. 00. Many of the duties of this position will
be. assumed by the General Manager. Some will be distributed among other positions in the organization. Although
we are eliminating this position now, it may well be that
this or a similar position will be needed to properly carry
out the District's programs as they develop in the future.

If this is the case, I will request reestablishient of an
appropriate positi.on accordingly.

3. OPERA TIONS

Mr. GeorgeF. Goehler has served the District and its

predecessors for 40 years, steadily advancing in respon-

sibility to his present position as the head of Transportation' Maintenance, Industrial Relations, Surface
Planning, Schedules, Purchasing and Real Property.
He is highly respected within the organization and is
recognized for his ability throughout the industry.
I recommend that George Goehler's title be changed
from Assistant General Manager for Operations to
Manager of Operations; that his salary be increased
from $29,356 to $33, 000 per year and that he be
authorized to act for the General Manager in his
absence. This action will give Mr. Goehler a more

Exlii

Personnel and Administrative
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Procedures Committee
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,

descriptive title and a salary commensurate with
his organizational duties

and responsibilities, as

well as his experience and expertise in the public
transit industry. By designating him on an ongoing

basis as General Manager Pro Tempore with authority

to act for the General Manager in his absence, we will
have straightened out a troublesome organization
problem of rather long standing. In those rare-instances
when both Mr. Goehler and I must be absent at the
same time, I would propose to the Board at that time,

and well in advance, a third staff member to be named
General Manager Pro Tempore for the period of our
absence.

Mr. Goehler plans to retire within the next two years
--and I recognize the urgent need to identify a Successor
to him in this key position. He and I have discussed
this matter and plan to have a recommendation for you
within 6 months to a year.

4. PLANNING - It is recommended that the Surface
Planning functions and staff, presently in the Operations

Department, be consolidated with Rapid Transit Planning
into a single department designated Rapid Transit and
Surface Planning under the direction of John Curtis as
Manager of Rapid Transit and Surface Planning, and

that Mr. Curtis' salary be increased from $23,484 to
$26,000 per year, a salary commensurate with his
increased duties and responsibilities and outstanding

transit planning abilities. As part of this move, it is

proposed that Howard Beardsley become Assistant

Manager of Rapid Transit and Surface Planning and that
his salary be increased from $22,366 to $23,484 per
year which is appropriate to his high level of planning
expertise and broader planning responsibilities under

this planning department cons olidation.

..

Cì'nnJU
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Personnel and Administrative

Procedures Committee
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This organizational change is strongly recommended
'by both Mr. Goehler and r;yself. It will integrate
current and future planning, encourage an objective

quality control approach to the service we provide,
improve coordination of contacts with outside planning
agencies, take ,maximum advantage of the experience

and talents of our planning staff and encourage staff
development by involving the entire planning unit in
both surface planning for current operations and longer

range planning for future systems. The scheduling
function which has been under' Mr. Beardsley should
remain in Operations and report to the Manager of
Operations through the General Superintendent of

Transportation.
The consolidation of the two planning departments
requires the transfer of 6 surface planning positions

to Rapid Transit and Surface Planning and 2 positions
to Transportation. Specifically, it is recommended
that:
Superintendent of Surface Planning,
Associate Transportation Engineer,
Surface Planner I, Passenger Agent,

Complaint Supervisor and Secretary m
now in Surface Planning be transferred

to Rapid Transit and Surface Planning
Department.
Manager of Stations and Agencies

transferred to report to the General
Superintendent of Transportation.

Surface Planner II position title be
changed to Assistant Manager of Stations
and Agencies and transferred to Trans-

portation Department.
And finally that the defunct Department

Surface Planning and Schedules and its
Director position be abolished.

of

."
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The duties and responsibilities of the Rapid Transit
. and Surface Planning Department will be as follows:
(1) Develop plans and recommendations for improvement in District's transportation service with
respect to:
a. Rapid Transit system development, including

evaluations of corridor or system concept,
priorities, passenger demand, system effectiveness.
b. Surface system development, including analysis

and recommendations with respect to routing,
service quality and economic effectiveness of

existing services; planning of new routes or
extensions, coordination with services of other

carrier s.

(2)' Maintain liaison with planning agencies of county,
cities and region, participate in development of

comprehensive general plans and carry out responsibilities with respect to public transportation
elements therein.

(3) Maintain liaison with transit regulating agencies.
(4) Develop and recommend modifications in routing

or service which are requi.red to resolve operations

problems referred by operating department.

(5) Perform necessary studies and prepare recommendations with respect to District fare structure,
maintain tariffs, design and purchase tickets and

transfers.
(6) Develop and maintain useful statistical data with

respect to revenues, costs of operation, individual
lir,e statistics, trends, etc., and evaluations of

such data for nianagement information and for
service planning and adjustment.

i:xnlDIl
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(7) Participate ín continuing review and evaluation
of load standards, service quality, etc., and in

preparation of recommendations with respect
thereto.
(8) Develop a structured program for continuing
development of route adjustment and service

expansion through service experimentation~
coupled with continuing evaluation of results
against economic effectiveness criteria, as a

part of the District's emphasis upon the service
functions of a publicly-assisted agency.
(9) Other duties as assigned by the General Manager.
. S. ENGINEERING

I propose that the title of the head of our Engineering
Department be changed from Assistant General Manager
for Engineering to Chief Engineel'which is more
descriptive and commonly under stood organizational
designation for the Engineering Department head of a
transit agency.

The duties and responsibilities of the Chief Engineer and
Engineering Department are as follows:
(1) . Planping, design and implementation of major

construction, improvement and repair of District

buildings and grounds.

..

(2.) Design and preliminary engineering of rapid transit
facilities on the basis of concepts approved for
engineering.
(3) Development of design concepts for exclusive bus
roadways in freeways under route study or design
by the Division of Highways, and elsewhere on the
basis of concepts approved for engineering.

Personnel and Administrative
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(4) Responsibility for engineering and supervision of
construction of new transit facilities, including

way and structures,' buildings, accessory systems
and rolling stock.
(5) Monitoring of developments in transit technology
and engineering studies as authorized.

.

(6) Liaison with engineering functions of other agencies,

including among others County, Cities, State.

(7) Performance of functions required of Chief Engineer
under Trust Indenture.

(8) i:roviding technical engineering support for other
District departments.

(9) Other duties as assigned by the General Manager.
6. DEPUTY COORDINATOR OF RAPID TRANSIT DEVELOPMENT

I will be relying increasingly in the future on the assistance
of Jack Stubbs, Deputy Coordinator of Rapid Transit
Development, particularly for coordination of our
legislative and governmental affair s at the federal, state
and local levels. In addition, he will be intensely involved
in developing and coordinating specialadntnistrative

projects out of the General Manager's office. I view
his role at this time as our key trouble shooter.
-In line with this, I am suggesting a new title for Mr. Stubbs Administrative Assistant - Director of Governmental Affairs
and Special Projects (and abolishment of his old title) and
$19, 080 to $21,000
an increase in his present salary from

per year. This title and salary are appropriate to the type
of work he will be performing, the level of his increased

responsibilities and his past performance on all of his
varied major work assignments.

-8-
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In general, the above recommendations will reduce the annual

salary cost to the District by $32,482.00.

This cO,ncludes my specific recommendations for consideration
by the Board at its meeting on October 6. Adoption of the proposed

Organization Chart and personnel recommendations, while in no sense
helpful in making the entire

a major reorganization, will be extremely

staff a cohesive organization with lines of responsibility clearly
delineated.

I do wish to say, however, that within a few months I expect
to be discussing certain other aspects of the organization structure
with you, but we need not concern ourselves with these matters today.

A considerable number of second and third level management
personnel proposals (many of which have accumulated over the past
several months) and certain secretarial recommendations will be

presented to your Personnel Committee for consideration at its next
meeting in two weeks.
Mr. Chairman, this concludes my report and recommendations
on organization and personneL.

..
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SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
RAPID TRANSIT DISTRICT
1060 SOUTH BROADWAY. LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90015 . TELEPHONE (213) 749-6977
SAMUEL B. NELSON
GENERAL MANAGER

Septembe r 29, 1970

Boa rd of D i recto rs
Southern California Rapid

Transit District

1060 South Broadway
Los Angeles, California 90015

Attention: Mr. Herbert H. Krauch

Pres i dent
(;entl-~en-:. !/ vt- ;

Re: Proceeds from collection of Transactions
and Use Tax under A. B. 2136

You are adv i sed that the first check t ransm i tt i ng co 11 ect ions

of "sales" tax was received on September 17, 1970. The check in

the amount of $4,.100, 000 was depos i ted as requ ired unde r the 1 aw

in the "Transit District Public Transportation Improvement Fund."

After provision for retention and reimbursements to the
District for costs of administration and collection, there were
$3,966,131.28 available to participating carriers, including
$3,264,626.64 available to the District. From the latter sum, the
District has requested, received and deposited $2,899,757.76 to

make up the fo 11 owi ng def i c its unde r the Bond I ndentu re:
Yea r 1969

Depreciation Reserve Fund

$ 688,247.25

Yea r to Date

Ope rat i on Fund

889,424.48
256,895.82
$2,899,757.76

8/31/70

Bond Rese rye Fund

1 , 065, 1 90. 21

Sinking Fund
Tota 1

Futu re rece i pts of proceeds f rom the taxat i on wi 11 be a 11 ocated

and appl ied to District deficits following the pattern of procedure
described above.
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General Manager's Report
For Board Meeting, October 6, 1970
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The Urban Mass Transportation Act of 1970, a measure strongly
endorsed by members of the Distr.ic.t Board in appearances before the

Congress, has been sent to President Nixon.

~

In its final form the

measure provides for S3.1 billion in the first five years. The
measure also contains' a 15% discretionary fund, which would allow

the Secretary of Transportation up to 15% of the bill's total annual

authorization for use in states which the Secretary believes require
a higher level of funding than the 12 1/2% limitation specified for

anyone state.
The' securi ty p~ogram authorized by District Directors in con-

nec.tion with the ExacÍ! Fare program is drawing the attention of other

public agencies. Mr. E. R. Foley, General Manager and Chief Engineer
of the California Toll Bridge Authority, and three' members of his
staff visited the District last week. . After a meeting wi th Hr~ Nelsoi

and Mr. Gallagher, the group toured the new cash counting room.
* * *

The American Tr~nsi t Assocta tion' s Annual Meeting was held in
Boston, September 21 to 24. President Krauch and Vice President Neuse
led the group of Board and staff members attending. The n~w ATA Pres.

dent is George Dement, Chairman of the Chicago Transit Authority. I
"
háve been elected to serve as a member of the ATA Board of Directors
durlng the coming year.
* * *

...

Mr. Curtis represented the District at a meeting of the Executive
Committee of the Southern California Association of Governments (SCAG:

.cn.L.D.L.L (.

.\

..1

2

..

on .September 24. The major item on the agenda concarned the proposa.
to seck $15 million in federal funòs t6;la~d construction of a trans-

portation system linking Doßger Stadium parking lots with the Civ~c

Center. Deputy County Engineer Robert Williams made the presentatioi
.

to the Committee.' A motion was adopt~d withholding support of such
'is available. The Executivi

an application until further information

Committee also expressed a desire to allow time for the City of Los
Angeles to determine its position with respect to the proposal.

11 * *

. -The State Transportation: Board met in Sacramento last Thursday
to h~ar presentations from the California Taxicab Owners Association.
and SCAG.. Mr. rrank Barnes, a member of Mr. Curtis r staff, represeni

the District at the s~ssion. The two presentations were made primar:
. to acquaint th~ Board .memers with the programs of the Taxicab O¥mer~
and .SeAG.

*" * *
Mr. Curtis represented the District last Friday at the second
meeting of the SCR- 67 Advisory Comri ttee. . The principal i tern on the

agenda was a review of a report, by Wilbur Smith & Associates on "The

Potential for Bus Rapid Transit".
* * *
-i

-. . President Krauch and Vice President Neusom represented your Boaj
last week at

the annual ~eetiñg of the Central City Association. Mer

"

.bers of the ~taff also were present ta hear an address by Casper
---.Weinberger, Assistant Director in the Office of Budget Management.
*. *" *"

.,"

..

The written communications course authorized by you for

employees is now entering its fourth week. We have had extremely
favorable responses from the 20 employees participating.
* 11 .11

Assemblyman Schabarum held a meeting on Tuesday of las t week

concerning his proposal for establishing a Regional 'Transportatio~

AÙthority. Mr. Nelson and T' represented the District at the session
* 11 11

Mr. President, that concludes my report.

